
NEWS SUMMARY.
Local Affair.

A inMlo' ar? meeting was held last evcnlnc,
at Ht. Stephen ' I. K. CUuicb, Tenth street, near
Clu-mut- . Tho Hector ol the Cuarcb. presided,
and the BttPinlancp was finii! Ihtbp. After the
usual religious service, Bi-h- Tuttle, ol Mon-
tana, made an address, durius which be de-

scribed the mission work among the Mornious
at halt Lake City, and anted that ha had a

'tiarish school which be bold in a large bhII.
ilit ccbool numbers about one huidred pupils,
many of whom are t ko children of Mormon,
lie paid tbat la addition U the work performed
by the Protestant Episcopal Church, the MethD-di- nt

Church had two t'lcrgf niea there, and the
Catholic Church has about twelve prieits
actively ensrajjed. He concluded by st atiur tbat
he required aoout S'.iuOo to erct a proper fouild-lm- (

ai halt Luke City h r religious Instruction,
and that lie would not commence operations
until the etit're amount wu rauei.

Tue exh'.bitiotH at Point Park still
continue to ailraet 1 i.rjr'- - uutnbirs of visilois.
'I'bii M'cek'i tuci r Wfrc Inaitsrui ate I yesterday
by contests betwen ilnrv aud Jlarry'l)., for a
jitirsc oi $1000, best three hen's in live, to har-
ness, owiiCis d'ivine; and ltctttw and Youuif
i'a'clien, lor 5500, ou (muilar conditions.

On the flrtt routes', ilie torses on the first
heat got otl well tocr ber. whoa Mary took tin-lend- ,

end, trottitiu ! iiitt nil y, uiaintutued it
until the crossed the tcorc the w iuiier in 2 38V.

The second und third brats were but refifititions
oi the l'.irt, bi lioKiuir, never m ?iu?
her feet, winning bo h heats and the ra'ie m
2'ill)i and The ppcond match was well
contested, and, after a sharp tlruselo, wtu won
by Kottie in 800, 3'OUi, Young
Tiitelieu takiufi t'.ie M'coud heat.

The will of Anna nilmitted to pro-tuit- e

yesterday, .roviu-- i that after certain
private beiiueM are p,tid the rem-ti- I ;r of
lirr estate, amounting to thousand
dollars, edaM be (riven to the Hospital ot the
Protectant Kpift-opa- Chuich.

Edward Powell, a on board tlie
schooner Thomas, fell overboard on Friday
last, oppoMte Wilmington, Del., and was
tlrowi'ed. The body whs not recovered.' The
deceased was about nineteen years of uge. Hi
mtderi at Cedarville, i. J.

Luby Circle, iiro herhood, met last
even'ne at k road and Christian street.
The reports of such boeietiei a will take part in
the demonstration on the 2iS!h iust. were re-

ceived. A Convention ol 1'cuiatis is to be held
on that day in Philadelphia. Delegates will be
present from all pia-t- of the United States as
well as otb ?r countries, and it Is proposed to
Inaugurate the procyoings with u grand pro-
cession It is estimated tu.it about teu thousand
ijeu will bo in line, and ol these iiiioen hundred
Will be unilornicd and1 armed.

Jaaies Lynch had a hearing before Recorder
Givin yeterday, cm the thatpe of burglary.
The testimony whs to ILe etlect that defendant
was found about three o'clock yesterday morn
mi; asleep ou a table iu the bir-ruoi- n ot Itu-dor- e

(Hade's tnveru, Ko. 217 Ituce street, which
Lad been entered throufh a buelr. window, and
robbed of tlx picture liuinc., bagatelle balls,
decanter, and a rniaxit.it y ot whisky. Lynch
was commuted in f'u"3'iit. of ?:;:))() bat! lor trial.

Doi.it'-tiii- ! Aiiiiirm
Odd closed at 134J
An cart bquukc Ehock was telt at Victoria

on the l;h instant. .
Imioiv fell yesterday in Ceotral utid Western

Kansnp.
A inn on the Milwaukee Bank commenced

on Saturday.
The bite vote of tha city of Stii Francisco is

to be recounted.
The internal revenue receipts yesterday

amounted to 8489,929.
Admiral Karranut arrived at New York yes-ter- d

ty in the Franklin.
Mrs. Muna Bitter, lured 73, was burned to

death in Baltimore on Sunday.
Two dealers in counterfeit money were

arrested at sr. Louis on Sunday.
The Calitoruians bet very heavily ou the

result ot the election in their State.
The Yiconsin State Bank bus suspended.

Liabilities are sa'd to be heavy.
Allen Kramer, banker, of pHtsbarEr, died In

that city ou haturJay, or apoplexy.
The Legislature of Tennessee assembled

yeBlerdoy. Neither Loiue had a quorum.
General Kiltmtriek had interviews yesterday

with President Johiis-o- ati-- i.eneral Grant.
It is reported tlu', Sward is re-

arranging terms tor the purchuso of the Bay of
Saniana.

(Icneral Grant is hard at work clenrinrr up
the business tvli.cii has accumulated during his
absence.

James L. White, a proniiucnl member of
the Masonic order, died suddenly last evening,
in Ivew York.

The Court of Inquiry to investigate the
case of Chief of Ur.tnauce Dyer ase.'iiUl;d at
SVarthiuirton yesterday.

A. B. Readan, a prominent lawyer ot Louis-
ville, committed suicide jcbterdayby shooting
himself tbroueh the head.

Keturus Iroin Oie-'o- u, received at San
Francisco, pive grant tho State by over rive
hundred majority, with niue counties to Lear
from.

$372,000 in treasure was shipped from San
Francisco (or Panama yesterday. $l'Jl,6()0 of
this amount is for the Atlantic (stated, the rest
for Kunland.

A tram on the New York Central Railroad
was thrown from the track near Butlalo, yester-
day morning, by runnier; over a pair ot horses.
But little damage was done.

The meeting of Congress to-d- ay will be a
mere formality. Immediately ou assembling
both bouses will be adjourned until Di'ceaiber
by their presiding oilieers. Very lew Benators
or Represtntatives will be present.

Foreign AM'airs.
London, Nov. 9. The Court of Common Pleai

hts renuered a decision, in which all the judges
concur, that common law gives woman no right
to vote.

It is reported that Sir William MansBeld, Comma-

nder-in-Chief at the forces in India, will suc-
ceed Lord tStratthuaira at the head, of the troops
In Ireland; '

The jPcsi regrets the postponement of negoti-
ations for a new reciprocity treaty between the
Dominion power and the United Htaie.s. It
regards the couclotion of such a treaty as the
only sedative lor discontent in .Nova H jotia.

Londois Nov. 9. John 8. Clarke, the Ameri-
can CJmedian, played at trio Strand Theatre ou
Friday evening Jast, before tho Queen, the
Prince and Princess ot Wales, Keverdy Johnson,
and other notables.

The 'I vm.es Madrid correspondence write to
that journal that the crou ot pa,ia will proba-
bly be offered to Espartsro. Tho deeres remov-
ing Lpreui)rti from tue othVe of Captain-Genera- l
ot Cuba, nud appointing General Dulce in his

i
place, has been otllclally published.

Hjcthavptjis, JNov. 9. The Ilammonia sailed
hence tor New Yoik ou batdrday laet at 415
P. M.

Cork, Nov. 9. A great popular demonstration
trok place here yesterday, on tho occasion of
the lnneral of James Mountain, who is sppoed
to have held a prominent position in the Femnu
organization. Uver six '.housaud men and
women followed tho reraai&s to the cuwetery.
Mountain lormerly rusiued In tho United States,
and was a delegate V ibe Fenian Couventiou
held at Chicago iu November, 1HU3.

Lisuok, Nov. 9. Tho mail steamer for
HcBthaiBpton hss arrived, from Rio Janeiro the
12th ultimo. The allied fleet and army were
before Ascension, and news of the surrender of
the city is hourly exiiscted at Rio.

It was reported that the United States squad
ron, unaer . uear-Admir- itt Davis, was KOiu.5 up
Paragaay river to Ascrnsiou.

Maduio, Nov. 0. Marshal Serrano has nomi-
nated twenty-nv- a Councillors ot 8ia'.e. Justices
of the Peace have been reappointed la all the
provinces of bpain.

Popular demonstrations hav been made In the
Balearic and Canary Islaudslu fav.irof religious
toleiation. and a petition has beet sent hene.o
praying the Government to immediately issue
& decree establishing freedom of public worship.

Havan, Nov. 9. The JJiario publlsbn the
following: Colouel Lono, who left the lown of
Tunas on an exneditiou into tuJ oouniry In
spared of nrovislons and suiDli. has returned
without succes, the insurgents fcavln-- r destroyed
everyiblng of tho klud within iheir reach. Th
Diina savs manv bands of robbers are oom- -

ijiittin depredations on plantations, actiug
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under the pretenpe of beintr revolationistoj th
plnntrrs in a large portlou of the eastern district
hip consequently unable to harvest their crops.
This slate of things, it is feared, will lead to
fnrnlue and desolation.

A n ail csrrter was assassinated last wrk,
and his mails were rifled by the rebels, who
have seized th mails at various points witniii
the distui bed district.

( apiain-Genara- l Lersundi has received a tele-
gram Irom the home government authorizing
him to suspeud or not, as his discretion or occa-
sion maj require, the death penalty in caces of
persons condemned for political otfetisos. The
insurrectionary distui bauecs are confined to the
raskrn dUtricls. Tho rest of the island con-
tinues tranquil.

FROM WAVIIINQTON.
Washington, Nov. 9.

Tlie Arrival
of General Grant und Speaker Colfsx In this
city has attracted a number of politicians who
are desirous of asst-dins- t in the formation of a
new Cabinet. It is stated br prominent Kepub-licati- s

thnt Mr. Stanton will be oliered his old
position of Si cretary ot War. as the most suit-ibl-

peron to deal with the South in its present dis-
turbed condition. His services in the late politi-
cal csnipuign ore recoguized as being mo-- t

tilective.
Koiinlor WttInn! Mr. Orcclcy

aro nl?o looked upon as certain to bo selsclcd,
the former tor the Interior Department and tho
latter lor the Postniastor-Geueralshi-

An Acllvo Competition
lif'srotiu arnong New Yorkers for the Collector-shi- p

of tlie Port. Kunior astigus it to a proini-ntn- t
lieiiublican ol Democratic antecedeuls.

Octioj-n- t Nlcltles
Is ppoken of as likely to be appointed Minister
to Kiur'aud, where lie commenced his diplomatic
career under Mr. Buchanan.

Ueiu-ra- l ;rniit
i" said to be maturing bis Mexican poller, and
the removal of General Roecraus will take
place promptly.

91 r. M.inton
is probably the only member of President John-K'u'- s

Cabinet who will be reappointed.

SnoAV Falling in the West.
St. Lot is, Nov. 9. Snow bus been falling this

morning in Central and Western Kansas, a'ld
rain has fallen in Eastern Kansas and We-iter-

Missouri lor the pxst foi'ty-fcijjh- t hours. Heavy
rain tell here all last night.

Mrs. Catharine Eugcls and Mikr Moran were
arrested yesterdav tor dealing iu counterfeit
money. Between $2000 and $3000 iu $5 and $50
greenbacks and postal currency were secured.

1'iom South Carolina Republican Ma-
jority y.)oo.

Chahleston, Nov. 9. The Daily JTctes has
nearly complete returns irom every county iu
South Carolina, giving a Republican majority of
K!00, a Democratic uhiii of 33.50a since tue elec-
tion lor the new Constitution in April last.

THE FlftJS ARTS.
Titus's Vents. Mr. W. Ilolman Hunt

writes to the London AiJienwum, from Florence,
as follows about Titian's Venus:

Florence, Octoher, 1868. All of your read
ers who have visited the galleries here will
remember that the usual place for the Titian
Venus is lome ten or twelve feet high iu the
dark "Tribune:" it is but rarely brought
dowD. At this time it happens that, for tho
convenience of a German artist who was copy-
ing it, the picture has been removed into a
lighter loom, where it is placed on a level
with the eye. Having benelited by the oppor- -

tunitv to examine the picture very closely, I
am induced to forward to you seme facts about
its condition of importance to the whole world
interested in ancient art which I tender as
my apology to the custodians of the Uliizi for
making my remarks in this very indirect and
public manner.

The tirbt testimony i nave to give is very
honorable to all who have had charge of the
picture; for after examination of the surface,
with and without a glass, I came to the con-

clusion that it had been retouched as little as
aDy picture of the same date I had ever
examined. At the edges of the painting, near
the frame, there are patches of comparatively
modern date, but these have been placed,
hoLettly enough, to cover spaces of naked
canvas, left exposed by ttie falling away of
loosened flakes of paint. This last oosnrva-tio- u

leads to a very serious discovery, i. e.,
that the whole painting is in great dauger
from the extension of what may appropriately
enough be called cobweb cracks over its whole
surface; each crack belonging to a system,
starring away from and circling around a cen-

tral point, and extending itself until it meets
with a neighboring web of cracks. The injury
in its origin is, probably, of old date, scarcely
a single inch of the picture being free from
some line of rupture; this leaves the paint iu
independent scales, apparently at this moment
detachable witn the nau, ana oi course, there
fore, in peril of falling off bit by bit by the
shaking and unavoidable touching at the back
and the front in the course of unfixing and
refixing the picture, or even by tue necessary
dusting oi it even witn me ngnieat oi learner
bruehei.

The came of this Injury is, that the strainer
upon which the canvas is plaoed has warped
and shrunk to such a degree that the paint on
its surface is ever subjeet to a deviation from
the level plane to a conclave or convex one, in
neither of which is it possible in its present
hard porcelain state to remain attaoued to its
bed without rupture of the unyielding eoating
of precious colors.

To arrest the evil cannot be very diffioult.
That the picture should be retouched at all I
should grieve at more than that it should be
left as it is. Any cleaning or flattening with
a hot iion would not be less deplorable. The
cracks are very fine, and in no sensible degree
injure the effeut of the picture when seen at a
distance of a few feet; and they have some
value to the artist iu revealing the manner of
painting adopted by Titian in executing this
work. Some mechanical process perhaps,
for example, the application of a thin coat of
glne to the cracks, in such way that the glue
should spread somewhat beneath the loose
scales might be adopted to make the paint
edbere mrro firmly to the canvas; and, this
done, nothing more would be requisite to hand
the picture down to succeeding generations
as far removed from our time as we are from
Titian's, to say the very leabt, but the placing
the canvas ou a new strainer of d

wood, or even on the present eld one, a little
rectified in shapand size, with and this is
uiDit important of all a panel filling up the
whole space of the framework, and supporting
the canvaB in such manner as to prevent the
picture irom btdng shaken by a conoussion of
any kind either in front or behind; aud in ad-

dition to this I should certainly recommend that
the picture be oovered with a sheet of glass,
removable at pleasure, as is doue with some
precious picturts in our own National Gallery,
to preserve It from injury from spectators and
ordinary copyiBts; the special need of whioh I
will demonstrate in a later letter, should you
do me the honor to insert this.

Before closing this, 1 hope I may be exoused
for adding a few lines to suggest inquiry as to
what copies of good character exist in England
of this picture. Borne forty years since Ktty
became a worshipper of the glory of the work:
be exerted all his interest in vain to have it
put into a good light for his study; but the
jealousies of the then rnling Government, aud
some d ived delicacies iu the mind of the

Grand Duchess of the time, compelled him at
last to proceed with his task without any
change having been made in the place of the
picture. By the aid of an opera-glas- s, how-
ever, his own instinct for good color enabled
him, despite darkness and distance, to make
his oopy, which, I am assured by Mr. Kirkup,
our countryman, who has resided for now
nigh half a century in the Tuscan capital, was
one of very extraordinary merit.

W. Uolm A!f IIcni.

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
For aMUional Marine Newt tee Pint Page.

ALMA N AO FOB FHItADKLPHIA-TH- IS DAY.
Son KmiM.,.nMM. Moon Kinks . 2'"7
HUM bJtxs -- .4 47jUlK Watkk, .10-1-

f PHILADELPHIA BOAHD OJ? THAI.
KimONO A. 8llllHB, ")

ukormh J. Biizkv, V Monthly Oommittkb,
BaMCXI. JC. eTKKKH. i

MUVEJUKMTH Ob1 UCKAN HTKAMIiUlS.
i'OK AMKKlvJA.

Cella -.- .London Nw ork..,. Oct. 17
Lull minus Llvrnooi...Kti.iton Out. 2n
HHwrla llverpoul...New Voric ou iKiiKiHiid JUverponl...New York (Joi.. in
Helvetia. Llvtri)ool...New York Del, 2S
Jure 'pit,.,.. rittHuow....New York Oot. go
W'eHlplill..HoutliKUji,()n...j'(.'W York Oct.. jjj
Juvii. Liverpool. ..New Yoik ...Oct. siWai, Peuii JLomiiiii New York Ocl. 81

KOK UTJKOPK.
Clrubria New Yoi k..llani))urg Nor, in
MHiiliaUKU Mew York. ..Liverpool. Nuv, II
Culm New Yorlr... Liverpool ..Nov. ItAicerlca New York...Hruicii Nov, Vi
Tarda ...Nuw York...LiVerpool Nov. liC.aj ot ParlB....New York.LtverpooI Sv. 14
Ht. Liuireul .Nvw YnrU...liavre Nov. n
Hlberiila New York...Cllan!ow Mnv. U
I'ella ...New York...Loulm Nov. M

rln.... New York.Llrnol. Nov. 14
Mia New York...Liveriool Nov. 17

Wealpl'ulla New Yurk...luinUuiK fiov. 17
Juvii ..New York... Liverpool Nov. IS

New York...Olfweow ,sov. 21
VII e cle i'rls...New Yurk...Jlvre. -- ..Nov. zS
low New York...oiHsow Nov. itCOASTWISK, UOMK.Vi'IO, ETO.
BtarsanflHirlpes Phlli.l Hnvmia Nov. in
OranudA ..New York... Vera Ci ue, e-- Nov. in
Morro C'asUe New York...Havaiia Nov, iJuniata --Phllaaa ..New Orioaus Nov, 14
Vt y obi laic Phi lad a Havar naii N uv. 14
Cortes Nw York...New Orleans Nv. 14
Plonker Phhada..... Wilmtnmn.i ........ ...Nov. ';n
o. America New York...li!o Janeiro Nov. 2:t

Al alls ate forwarded by every steamer In the rerularlines. 1hf Rieameia ror or from Liverpool call atUueeuHtown, except tlie Canadian line, wnu ii call atJ,cnlfndeiry. The steamers for or from thelloutl-ne- n

trail at Southampton

CLKAR'FD YtHTRRDAY.
Bnrque D. Klcbols, Wyuiau, Hjsiou, L. Audenrlfd &

Co.
Br. tcht R. A. Ford, Cirpenter. St. John. N B
fccltr W. Cashing, Cooit, Ualvesloa, X). 8, otstson

& Co.
Prior Mary McKee, Sharp, Key West, d j,Frlir H. J Crocker. Prenbrey. Taunton.
W'rW. 'Whllliiin, Rlci-an- Baltimore, A Jr.St'r Cheater, Junes, New York, VV. P. Clyde Co.
TogTboa. Jetlrsoii, Allen, for Baltimore, wnti a tow

til barges, W, P. Clyde & Co.

ARRIVED YiMTERDAY.Brig Lizzie u., Kliubull. isoaya lroui N'avassa.wlth
RtlBDO to .1. K. HHIili y Co.

ficitr W illie Dill. Kuitl sh. 5 dayB Irom Wllmlneton.C. villi lumber to cat tula.
Hel.r Seweil. Bennett, 2 daya Irom Indian rlver.Dul..

With liiirber to Collins A Co.
tcbrJonnT. Long. Tuunell, 1 day from Indianriver. Del., with gmln to James L. A Co.
Hehr Wave Crest, I'avls, Irom Btmton.
bebr II. Itarteau, Jones, Irom Purtlaart, Ct. I

hrhr H. h,. RuhhvII, Mcltalley, troni Mlddietown, Ct. I

H, L. Crocker, Praabrey, from Taunton. I
Kteauier ISarnh, Jones. z4 boors rroiu Wew York,

with mdRe. to W. M. Bairrt Co.
(Steamer K. P. Blddle. McUito, 24 hoars from Mew

York, with mrtse. to W. P. Clyde St Co.
TugTbos. Jellernon, Allen, Irom Baltioiora, with a

tow oi barges to W. P. Clyde & Co.

MEMORANDA.emn.
Uverpooi K!!,"?? euEle' lor i,"11de,Phl. Cleared at

jjnique Meriil.ftli, Lon?. hence, at Bromen 21th ult.
lSihfm6 u;lespent1 iiridgeo, hence, at Uioralmr

Paique JeDDleEIllngword. Elllngwood, for Phila-delphia, cleared at Miw York 7ih iust
Jj',qeTi-ovatore- Blanehard, hence, atOlbraltar
Barque Ahd el Kader, NIckerson, at Bastou Sth

li st irom Malaga.
Barque Irma, cummins, cleared at Feruamllua,

riH , iu lnit., lor B.iKua.
Barque Hunter, Leu, hence for Portland, at Holmes'Hole 7lh Inst.
Brli; Cuba. Holmes, hence, at Bristol, Kng., 2tth ult.Brig Hurry VlrOeu, Collins, at Uueeuatowu 23d ult.,from i i una.
Brig KateHmlih, Bbaw, benoe, at Hvre 231 nit.
Brig Smilia Celestine. blmuou. heuce atulbraltar

1Mb ult.. and cleared mth lor Naples.
Prig H, c. Brooks, Davis, heuce, at Fall Ki per 7tbtoMant,
Brig Charles V. Williams, Steelman, hence, at Bos-

ton 7ih Inst.
Brig Mntmarilllo. Maguro, herce, at Salem nth tnnt.
BrlgB. V. Merrrlck, Nordou, H days frouCarde-Fas- ,

at New Y rk ye' terday.
Hcbrs B. W.Ondfrey, Ondlrey; Hannibal. Cox: E,

EugllHb. Crotiell; Annie May. May, Fawn, Wiley; W.
H. Dettrborn. Hcull; A- II. I.eamlug, Brower: K, 11.
Wheaton, Wheuton; 11, (. Fay. Wesicoii; n, fc M. U,
Hcull, fejleelniau: J. W. Pish, Wilev; Mary u. Parr,
Maloy; it Ji U. Curson, loreon; and L. B. Wing, Rudl-cet- t.

hence, at lSdMon 7th lust,
bchts c. K. Paige, Doughty, and A, Godfrey, God-

frey leucK. i bRirm iitu inbt.
Hul r AiabKu.a. Vattgilder, for Philadelphia, sailed

from Bnlem Gtb Inst,
8fbrK. H. Al'en. for Philadelphia, cleared

at W lliiitnRtoii. N. C 6th lust, with lumber.
Bobrs Oeoige H. Bent lor Boston; (4i-a- A. Bolce,

Ya'e.t. terdo; Wlilow Harp, Davis, lor Providence;
John 61 roup Crawford, fur do.; and Hleuwood. Law-rrnc- e.

tor New Loudon, all from Pulladelphla, at
New York 8th Inst,

neb M. M. Pole. Davis; George C. Brroks, Brnoks;
and Wellington, Palmer, all from Buslou for Phila-
delphia, at New York 8th iust.

bt hrM Hand, Norton, heuce for Salem, at New-
port Gth Inst.

8ehrs Lea li Chester. Gookln. hence for Boston, and
S. C. Noyes, Noyes, hence for Kewburyport, at New-po- rt

7tb (nut.
Hcbr.loHfpb Porter, Burroughs, for Philadelphia,

sailed from Dfghton otk Inst,
Bchr L, b. lvts, Bowdltch, heuce, at Newport 7th

Instant.
Kehr Reading BB. No. te, hence, at Norwich 6th

instant.
Bchr Seventy Blx. from ProvldeBCe for Philadel-

phia, at New London 6th Inst,
fcchr J. B. Cunningham, hence, at New London Sth

Pnhchrs'j. H. Bartlett. Wiggins, from Salam, and Mary
from Plymouth, both for Philadelphia,

at Kew York 7tb InBt.
wchrsHhanjrock.WUpatrlck, for Brldgsport; Lady

r.tuftt Bnedecor. aad M. P. Loughery, Loughery,
Haven, all from Philadelphia, at New York 7th

"nrhisBee, Henry; Little Rook, Fenton; and R.
Enlgbt, Bradley, hence, at Richmond SlU Inst

LIFE INSURANCE.

E. 7. CLARK & CO.,
BANKERS,

No. 35 South THIRD Street,
rniLADKLPHIA,

GENERAL AGENTS
roxt THB

Katicnal Life Insurance Ca.

OP TUB

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
TOR THB

States of l'eunsylvaula aud Southern New

Jersey.

THE NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COM-

PANY Is a corporation chartered by Bpeolal
Act of Congress, approved July 25, 1S68, witU

X CASH CAPITAL OF OJiE MILLION
DOLLARS

And Is now thoroughly organized and prepared
tot bust news.

Liberal terms offered to Agents and Solici-
tors, who are Invited to apply at our offloe.

Full particulars to be bad on application at
our office, located In the second story of our
Banking House, where Clroulars and Pam-
phlets, tully describing the advantages offered
by the Company, may be had,

E. W CLARK & CO.,

HO. SO H01IIU TUIBU STREET,
8 8 tuftf PHILADEDPUIA,

SPECIAL NOTICES.
rj3T THB KTATB SCHOOL HOME FOH

COLOIIEU fiULbls.Ua' URPilANB, uaar
Bristol.

Thl. neme was opened under the auspices of the
Colered Holdlers' and (Sailors' Orphan.' tJomiuitum.
nn tli. IKlb of June last, and now contains slxiv-tw-

hoys and lorty-sl- i,lr,s They have been well f--

well lodaed, and tolerably wall clothed, and ara now
in sit ing lair progr.su In their studies. Tltn buiidlngobay. b.en repaired and com lurtaolv litrnlsnedi an
abundant supply of water has been conducted to the
fourth slery; means of beating ara Just being cam
pletfd, and the ground, partly by lbs labor of
the boys, have produced a large crib or vege-
tables. Hut this progret. has cost mora than was
expected. Our funds are exhausted; our rvcelpls
from Ibe (stute have been hitherto

small; and yet, we have soma premlng
wants mil nnaupplied. 1 hearactiou of an outer ttaaie
bulld'ng, to be rued pailly as a workihop and parity
as a ply house In bad weather, 1 uiu-i- needed. 1'hn
Interior ot the house wants painting, and thesnliool
has no library, A young lady is now Itirnlshlng a
room for tba latter at her own expense, but ibis kind
act .to be available, Implies dnatlans of bonks,
Many of the orphans are brongbt Into the school very
short of clothliiK; the Hla'e supply I. always liisulll-cl- t

nt ihe ntst ear, or nntll half-wor- gar iicnts ac-
cumulate, and our funds must me 't title d"lloie'tny.
'1 bey must also meet the expensn. ireiiiie nily luclttd-- I

ih clothe, fur the Journey, ol bringing the orphans
irom tbelr homes to the Hrbool llqme; and there ara
stl II scattered through tlie upwards o f .seventy
mere awaiting the agents of the uommllU.-- to be
gaihered In.

The oummlttre most gratefully acknowledge thai
the roulributlutis already rsci ived nave been, as

below more liberal tbau the most SHUgutno
could bave expected, and ytt ibev are unwilling to
believe that the friends of equal Jitxilui Will permit
the Ihrift degree of success cow attained by this help
torelnaiu luuompltta 1 .r waul of some additional
a d. For It must not he forgotten that, nail tue mev
turetit etpinl Justice been applied to all our suldlers;

rpbnus, willioui. 0sUnetloi), since 1841, these colored
cliiulien would already have been four years a',
school and have received su ooo ol the Slate appr.i-frlatlo-

U'iir. bnllons, as well as derations of books and
materia'. ill he received by the Treasurer, and by
Mfssre. .Taints It. V light, I u ward H. llucglof, l, W.
tlatk. Willi, in ftlll, Abralinm linrken, Hubert H
Ctiison. J. H'lseugnrten, Wlllimn W. Jns'lce. Pnlllp
I". Kh' dolpli, Henry M I.alng Mrs. WlliUui ti l''ur-reis- ,

Mrs. Aubrey II. ismltn, Mrs. lestuore Wnli
Mis Ji lm F. Fruz'er, Mrs. Itldiard F. Witite,

Mis. J tlwaid llcptier, MIsh Mry K. Jackson, Mlsstt.
L. iialdwln, aud by e ther ot Die undrslKiieil.

LUUW WaUMCH, C'.nlrmnn,
fSo. 2.UI H M'.e.Atiibbton Blight, (secretary, Io. 711 til.ilHUM

Sir el.
rhlladelphla, Nov. 9, 1868.

SnBcrlptlors for I he pnrehas of a Behonl Homt for
the Colored Boldlers' and (Sailors' Orplia is of I'enu-nyiVfcti-

received since March 21:
lhaodnre Bliss linu Kdward T. Steal ilM'tO
Thin. II. towers
A. II. ITi anclscus.,
Suuitiel H White..
( bar es Metrarge.,
Fiat els J'erot
( lia'li Wise
John Furnuni
Mrs. Cony crs iitttton
llatrirou, tlavtmy- -

er v uo...,

2ou
ion eo

tO (Hi

2o

Mrs. T. Morris Perot inn Co
Ih 8. Williamson louon(lanes Wlitilu

K W.AC, llldule mo

Wetlierlll...
eiherill...

ftoknowl'il

Dnpatlors repaliii ftirn'shlng, gathering
Orphbbs llouie, reuulvtd. since

March
buries Unrle

Crelg 1). Kitcble
K W
Mis. Hubert
Crslt(. Wil-o- n

Mrs, Ashburxt
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e W
vn

WMl

0

lOti-il-

'i
awic

w

Moll lW
2i0

je. 25'IHI

M.
2U

W.

for g, end
the into the

24:

It

Ifooo ntintrlmmon
Lanmer.o'i'iKi, Whiie...

Ashbrltlge &10cwe3
Wls'.er...

Monges IO'Oo'Chsu
Mrs.Gee.L.HarrlPOii
Miss Catb M.Bolden
Thomas B.Waitsou.

Peters....
Jcseph liarrlsoi 200'I0
W.l'iait McKean b.'.-c- o

contribution. 2010'
Joseph

Koberts. Iloustuu,.
Cromwell

Arebinuld Campbell.
second cortrlbul'n

Wood. goods...
Farnbam, do...

HrotliliiKlinin.do, 7
Nutliau Kills. 6
Cooper, Jones Cad-bur-

goods

ItUTtiKdwrd
li Pebeiica

Thomas
C'ol.U
Richard White....
Win.
sam'iu Koxeogarleu
SatuT tOJktOU..KKI0'e0

.!S75'0U
Prev'iy 7jooou

$10,873-0-

buuool
50'00' JtttiiPS Masiu f2i)3'0M

m. unijipeit ibo-o-

25i.ll Mrs. A. Keutble... liin
2jT0 Samuel Thouivn ... BHUO

I U.tuiel JNell
ld'lHil Alextnder Kerr 0J

6 (,0j Win. Webster Mint lu
Knoch Lewis second

coutribu ion - 1 inon
Mis. ys C. K. WtlllKtn It, iu ou
U. W. C 2otHi ()eor;e
MIbs Jane 2 fnMiss
L-r-. Miilliu lu-ii- cash 9so
Mrs 2 50

25('0
ft 10
25 00

M'RS N. U 21 Ou

d
l.ea 20 Ot

Henry
HolVLnan& Kennedy

Coulter
Malonni&Co

Tavlor
Kennedy....

Conrad (irove
Massey &

Levi 18 US

H. In 20 26
25 15

T. 1S

W, do. ttu
&

lu

cu an 00
itl

F.

mis.
F. iio

B.
00 leu 0J

2ti
& uu

Mrs. stl.l, 8 00
llroo
2000

It. BOO
20110

W. C. 6 0J
Cbt-s- . I 20eo

8. 20 00
10 00 I001.0

lOO'OO

Held.

liwtw

TfOtt

Karle

M L. Uawson.. loutw
hi. It in.lnlpli. second

coutribu lou. ....... 2S0--

Prev. acknowl'd..
lili-j-s- i

,. 4IISO HI

fUMlS-9.-

, HUNT. Treasurer.
No. 711 BAXI. HLruat.

ITiUftdelphln, November 9, it

rr A MEETING OF TE1E CiriZESS'
COM.MITTltFJ, appointed to enlenalu the"tOYS IN k LDJ11" on their recent vlBli to our city,

was held on the 23d 11. t., to ch.se up the mutters con-
nected wth their dutlrs. rue various f no c iuiiLiir,-tet-

through their chairmen, made full ttnJ deitalled
if puits, which were received, uud, belo ton volunil-110U-

lor publication, were ordered to be pi ced 011 file
with the Chairman, where thev- - can be seen by any
one b ellcg an Interest lu the mailer. Tne Fluauce( oil, mit lee, by Us Chairman, HDMtB C. b AND.
J'CQ , renorted tbe receipt of ,U1.57-- 5 through thegentlemen:
'I bomas C. Hand, Chairman.. f8W 00
Mmiifi it, memuf-- r izoi oo
.IrB! pb W, Bullock rneuiber airtoo
Joint hite, member aa.i--
w 11 mm McMichael, member , 17 no
J. W At. Nwlm, member
J. li. Rouey.ChalrmanOuuimiitee ou aunpllts, 2S:iHi
I'.uwiu niwuiuet tiu (n, JZ.l 110

Kuward C. iitilghi, member do do 35 on

Of the above amount, 2914 44 was expended ttfr'iiih
the Ci&'iiilttee on bttpplles, luavlug a ba'anoe ot

-- in'il 111 tne italics 01 nil', riensurer. iae I 0:11m I's e
on Hupplles. who disbursed the 11 onry tuus colcied,reported tbrouKb Its Chyrmaii, JAM K- - U. HOiV,
Kin.. In fleui:!. the utiRiifliy of provisions reiemAii
cemribui Ions, aud by whom dimmed, and al.in iim
qtianiiiy pnrcuatej, sua tne numoer 01 mels f

Which amounted to 27 KiO in less tuaa t o
cbjb nuu a uair. j ne ijooimuiee on iteceiKtoii
tbrouKh its Chairman. SAMUKL B. Kai.i. h,
ri polled their performance ot the uty a Igned tothem aud repon accepted. The following resolution.were tiieu ciiert:a ana passeu unun1 mously:

He folv-bd-, T hat the thanks or the cltleens of Ptii
due to the Committee, both ladles and

genilemen, af the UNION VULUN ITlKK KU
iKHtillMItNT SALOON, who (as they weretuoarji
to d") again took charge at tbe "B iy. in Bine,"
and furalrhed them wltu 27.000 meal, at the Nattnnai
Hall, Market street, on the 1st, 2d, and sd days of

iooo.
W hen the fact is taken Into consideration that he

Committee first assembled on theevanlna of H .ntnm.
ber 28. adlonmed to meet at tbe Nationsl Hall Hen.
ti roter HO, and did not get pessesslon of the same
until ball-PHS- t 10 o'aloek P, M,, yet were ready at 8
o ctccK a js, on ticiooer 1, to eommenoe operations,
aud furnlshtd 27,100 meal, betwesn tbat time aud 8
o'clock A. M. Ootobf r 8. u must be evldeut tbat theresult Is unprecedented,

Jiesolved, That thank, are espaelally due to Messrs.
B&vuMf cj-- , ior tue use 01 rrtr; die's Agricultu
ral Boiler." which was loaned to tne Committee and
Uffd by thsiu on the premises, without which, not
wlir.standliiir tbe practical experience and nariwr.
organlr.ailen of the Vnlon Volunteer Refreshment
Ci'Uimlltee, it would have been impossible to havenrnvldtd so great a number 0 nieUs la suah a
limited time.

Be.olved, That the thank, of the citizens are also
due to tbe ladies aud iceniienien who klndlvu.4Hwi.ed
(heCommltteeofibe Union Volunteer Itetreshiuent
tsaloou ou that occaslou, and to tbe parties whoso
nobly responded to the call for supplle (both money
aim pruv miuiit-- , ouvi tuun ou uiaieriaiiy assisten inn sKing ine raceptiou ui me - ioy. iu iiiue ' a com
nlete snr-r-es-

kimiived. Tbat thanks are due? to fhn "Matinn.i
T'ulon Club for ibe kindly loan of their looms tor
the Bieetlng ot cltlxeus,

Besolved, Tbat any balance on hand after paying
outstanding bills against tbe committee sliali be do- -

naten to tne uuuuuieui iuuu ui tue union VoluU'
leer Ktfrc.hment H loon.

HKNKY D MOORE, Chalrmaa,
Ttouvi'T B, C'OBHON. becritary. ij

MISCELLANEOUS.

fiEORCC DOLL A CO.,
lill'OKTItBS UK

TOTS, l'ANCY OtIH,S,
Meerschaum Pipes, Cane., Novelties, etc., Nos.10 and
12 IN. SlA. t il Blieei, unove uiumet.

HKMWVAL.
W' hear tn announce th.t we have remnvml fr.im

cur old stard Ho. U N. blXTH bireet, to the largo
ahd commedlotiB New (store,

Kos. 10 and 12 N. ISIX'I'H
CdKNKR OF CO11MI0KCK,

where we have Kieatly Increased facilities for trans
acting business, and snail be most happy to greet our
jutuus auu uureuuierit

Very respectfully,
11 fi 12t UfcOltUK DOLL C0.

QEORCE PLOWMAN.
CARrENTER AND BUILDER,

EEMOVtD TO No. 131 DOCK Street,

112 PHILADELPHIA.

TONES 1IODBE, IIAItRI8BURGtl PENNSYLVANIA.
The nndertlgned having leased the above popular

ai d well nnwn house, which ha. been thoroughly
lei aired aud greatly liupmv. d, as well as entirely
refurnished throughout with elegant ne furniture,
liiclttdliiK all Ihe appoli tmeuts nt a first-clas- s Hotel,
will he re'dy for (tie rereptlou of guesti on aid after
the listh ot November ihi8.

10 .1 lm TXIOu AS FARLEY, Proprietor,

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.

LADOMUS&COT

DIAMOND DEALERS fc JEWELERS.
WiTI'HKS, JKHKI.KT BM.TKR W1KK.

VWATCHE3 and JEWELRY REPAIRED. ,

Won id Invite particular attention to their large and
elegant assortment of

LAD IEH' AND GENTS' WATCHES
of Ameiran and Foreign Maker, of thelfineat quality
In Hold and (silver Cases.

A variety of Indenendent V ftarnnd. for hnraa
timing.

Lat,les and Genta' CHAINS of latest itylea, In 14
and 18 kt.

BTTTON AND KYKLET STUDSIn (reat variety newest pa iterna.
SOLID 8II.VKKWARB

for Bridal presents; Piated-war- etn.
Bexialrlug done in the beat manner, and war.

ranted. 1 imp

WEDDING RINGS.

We have for a long time made a specialty of

Solid 18-Kar- at Fine Gold Wedding aud
Lngngenicnt Kings,

A cd In order to supply immediate wants, we keep A
FULL AfckORTMKNT OF SIZES always on hand.

FAlt It & mtOTIIKli,
MAKERS,

11 nsmthjrp No. 824 CHE8NTJT 8t below Fourth,

FRENCH CLOCKS.
a. W. RUSSELL,

No. 22 K0KT11 SIXTH ST11ELT,
Importer and Dealer lu FINK WATCH Ed, 3&Vf- -

1LRY, AN I) SILVER-WAR- OlTei the large3t
absortmeut Of I5M

FRENCH CLOCKS
In Philade pula. Wholesale ana Retail.

MILLINERY, TRIMMINGS, ETC.

No. 107 N. EIGHTH STREET,
Four doors above ARCH Street.

I have now open for the
FALL AND WINTER SEASON,

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OW

BONNET RIBRONS, VELVETS,

TRIMMING RIBBONS, SATINS,

SATIN RIBBONS, SILKS,

VELVET RIBBONS, CRAPES,

LACES, HATS,

FLOWERS, BONNETS,

FEATHERS, FRAMES
To which I would kindly call the attention

tbe ladles.
JULIUS SICHEL,

No. 107 N. EIGHTH Btreot
P. S. No trouble to show goods. 10 8 rp

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

C. J. PRICE
Has removed toA'o. 723 SASSOM Street,
Directly opposite h!s O d Htand, where he will con-

tinue the Importation of
English. French, and German nooks, Pe-

riodicals, Etc., to order.
A large and entirely new stock of the bent Enjliih

Mttnuuru just, icciveu. Arouirojturul,Mecbsulcal, and hcleniilla Rooks always on hand,
The choicest new pubilcatluus received as Issued,
Foreign Hooks, Periodicals; etc., imported to
weekly, by s earner. Hum

TO BOOK COLLECTORS.willis p. hazard
invites the attention oi'bookbuyiri to his very exten-

sive coliectluu of
choiok laiPourEO book3,

embracing ail clashes of
Literature, and particularly superbly Illustrated and
Fine Art Works, History aud Rh'graphy, Voyages
and Travels, Poetry and the Natural His-
tory. iMBiidard aud Miscellaneous Works, Early
l'rinted Buoks, etc.

Priced Catalcgues gratis on application.
Entire Libraries purchased lor cash.

THE JtilNULItjH BOOKS I'ORR,
10 63 No. 722 HANSOM STRUCT.

tj E W B O O K S ,
JlUItAL, and BELKaOl'N 'II (R UTElt, for( IIILIIH1.A ASU YOU I'll,Pobllsbed by ihe
A 31 Kit HAN HlINIiAY NC'IIOOL VXIOS.

Alio for sale,
RIIII.r.N, and
UKVO'llOAAIi BOOKS of the different de-

nominations.
Catalogues of the Society's Publications and.sample

noples of Its Periodicals furnished t'rauilioutly at tue
Ueposltory, 1122 CHEMNUT Bt., Phllada. 11 If mtuwtf

FOR SALE.

WEST riiJLADELTIIIA PROPERTIES

FOll SALE OR TO KEST.
The handsome BROWN 8TONK RESIDENCES,

Mot, 4108, .110, and 4112 BrRUOE Btreet,

C. J. FULL A BRO
10 18 tuthslm Ko. 120 Bouth FRONT treet.

TO RENT.

F OR RENT.
TREMISES, No. 809 CIIESXUT St.,

FOR BTORB OR OFFICE.

ALSO, OFFICFS AND LAROK BOONS snltable
for a commercial College. Apply at

24'f 4AKK OFTUE REPUBLIC.

N OFFICE TO LET, FURNISHED OR
unfurnished, No. 60s Bouth TEN Til btreet,

Inoulre at Sor 4 lu tlie afternoon. 1UJ

m TO KENT THE HANDSOME DWELL-ti-i
lh No. 17i LOOliBT Street. II 9 at

LEGAL NOTICES.
TS THB DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
L Bl Vl kS FOR THhi KAS1EUN IIdXRtUT

OF PENNSYLVANIA.
At Philadelphia. Oct. 26, A. D. 1868.

The underslj oed hereby gives notice ot hi. appoint-
ment as Asslsnee ol THOM AH H. H DHON, of Pulla-
delphla, 111 the county of Philadelphia aud tbe
wt me of Pennsylvania, within said Dintrlct, who
has been adjudged a bankrupt upon his own petition
by the District Court, of said Ittrict.

CHARLES U.MATHhlS, AsMgnee,
10 27tu3t No. 740 BANBOM btreet,

WTlITiam s. i r.wTn7gen 1

OUTCALT B PATENT LASTIO JOINT IRON
ROOF

and
CLARKE'S PATENT ADJUSTIBLE HORSE-

SHOE CALKS,
Call and see samples.
Oliices-RK- KO Btreet, below Tenth, and No. 406

LIRKARY Btreet. lu 20 lm rp

JOHN CRUMP,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

Sbopsi No. 21S I.ODCE Street, aud Xo. 1733

tllESMJI' Street,
StC I'llILADELPmA.

AMUSEMENTS.

3

OP "MUSIC.II. L. BATKMAN fjes.ee and Manae.fMAI Km A N'd OFlk. KOUFFKPOSITIVELY TEN N1UHM ONLY.A
ANI

TWO W A TINKER.
TUESDAY kVKNlSU, NOT. 10. - 1BARBR IILRUE, - u

(Blue Heard.) vOpera BonfTc In 4 acis, bv J. Oileubacli, produced withthe hiot perfect ?ttisr ri urtne.OOL(jEOls NEW PAKISTAN COMTC1IE3 A
APPROPRIATE MCKNKKY,-BPLliNIJ-

y HAL LET T RO U P K.
ORAM CHORUS OK S3 VOIOhiS. TJVhh OKClIiLSTRA OF 4j MUoICIaNS .and followliift 1

EMINENT ARTISTS f-

In the principal roita; ,
Mad lie Irma as .......Boulotto
Tl!!?i A,.JoC s Moe lletielie tonne as Princes Hermitfried be Huclos , s. Uueen viemeutliieWodp. JjrdlKi,ao . as fdujfl Baphlr
Ai ous. IrauciM. a Kini Uaiiouhe
Al one. Itoncdic t Count Oso
f "'" ? holer. i PoitolantMulil, Kdgiud as AVarej

I'tJKI.NO THE AIT,
GRAND B A LiLE 1' DIVERTIBSi,MENT, -

dancen by
MAO'l.LK UE ROSA premiere Banseuaasupper ted by a '

COilI'LKTK BALLET TROUPE, '
embracing a number of the 11 rm dsucers In thacountry.
NusickI Ulrector 51. ADOLPH I1IROFKLD
ALMIBSION ON N HOLLAIt(Reserved Beats. Flliy Cents extra.)lamlly Circle 7J centsUailery su centsPES liVhDI BK.A IS l rlaf.K AT TH Ml

A.V A "J?1 Y liONEll'S il US1U STORK. No, HuiCHtoMT Btreet.

J THUS EVE N INe.
H.I.BVUUK'a ivlW UKAMl,

THE LANCABHIltE LAB.
NEW AM) MAUMFlUivT SUENERY.

FERtNLtliiH FARM.
A HANI't-ti.M- liKA W'INU-ROOr- .

111E "Oi l) PIEIl" A V EOKKMONr.i.lVRK)OL DO KB.
THE NIGHT ItOAT UMlnH FULL HUAIjWAV.

AUSTRALIAN HHnEC FAUM.
NEW DiiAJlATlO CtrMPAN Y.

Tho Cast will be the
STRONOaST IN THIS CITY.

M'ss nenrieita Irvlmi., as It tth Klrby
Benora Elonarda JjKCarlano s Kate la stooMiss Bessie Hud low ..at Fanny DanvilleMr. J. R. Eoberls a Farmer Klrby
Mr. E. 'i home as Ned Claytonlit. J. B, Sludley asA Parly by thename 01 JohuseaMr. J, T. yard as .. SpottyMr. .1. W. Jennings as JellictMr.E. L.'l llton ..as...KoHert RedbarnAnd members of IbeConipauy,
THE ONLY' AUTEOKlZtU) PRODUOTION INTHIs CITY.

THE LANCABUllttflLASg,
as presented at tins 'l heatre, will be lotiud Intensely
interesting, whilst Iu all prodigious, so fur, In thiscountry, the story is unsatisfactory aud dlsojii-necle- d.

The Iforsos nsed In the Sheep Farm are loaned h
DANIEL OA KDNER. Key.

MATINEE SATURDAY AFTERNOON.
Doors o. eu at 7 o'clock. Curtain rise, at ".

WALNUT ST. THEATKB. BEGINS AT J To ft
(Tuesday j EVEN IN (s, Nov. IU? '

positively last niKht but four et
MR.E L. DAVENPORT,

who will appear iu tbe Romantic Drama of
ROB ROY.

Rob Roy Maegregor IT. L. DAVENPORT'
To couclude euh the Nautical Drama of :

THE PILOT.
Long Tom CofBn Mr. K. L. DAVENPORT

WEDNESDAY EVENINO, Nov. H.ANNUAL BENEI' l C OF
MR. THOMAS J. HEMPHILL,
Business Manager aud Treasurer.

LONDON ASnURAMJK AND TH Oi PILOT.
Mr.E. L. DAVENPORT as DAZZLE and LON3

TOM COFFIN.

MRS. JOHN DREW'S ARCH bTREET THE.
K. Be.ius at balt-tiat-

the Lancashire la.5B, '
by Mrs. JOHN DREW aud Company.

MONDAY. AND EVERY EVENING.H J. Bj ruu's greatmrigiual Play, now playing at Wal-Uck'- s,

New York,
THE LANCASHIRE LASS,

with every Scene fiew,
New Mechanical Efl'ecta,

Great Cast. All tbe Compni.y and
MRS. JOHN DRKtV.

ORTICULTUKili HALL. G EEMANIi
ORCHEi-TK- . -- PUBLIC REHEAKSALH

EVERY WEDNESDAY, at Zii P. M, TlcaeW Boldt tbe door, aud all principal Music Stores. Paukaiteaot five for l single, 26 ceuts.
ngagements can bnmaue by addresjrlng G. BAS-TEK- T,

No. 1231 MONTE Kit Y Street; Wltttg's MuslQ
Store. No. 1021 Cbesuut street; Andre's Music Store.TCi. 1111. eiiuKiini Biruui. U . 11.1 V. .11. .Ill li. 1J 1. 1.1 10 m 3in

IFERDINAND PAUWELS') GREAT NATIONAL PAINTINU,
"THE NEW REPUBLIC;"

EMANCIPATION IN THE UNITED STATES.
Now ou Exhibition iu the i'euubylvuula Academy

of Fine Arts (Eastern Palleries.) J0 2sw

FOJS'S AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE. 4
EVENINu aND SATURDAYAl.'l h et rw if V

GREAT COMiilNAIlON TROUPB,
In Grttiid Bullets, EUi t piau Burlesqtte, Bongs
Dances. Pantouiimcs, Uymiiast Acts, etc.

CABL EENTZ'AND MARK HA8SL'ER3
MAtTNEEB , H.VEUY SATUKOAY

al 8)a t, M IN MC&ICaL FUND It ALL,, stuijle Ad.uiisbiou, Mi ceMF. Paoaae ot 4 tickets, 1, alBouer'e.
No. 1102 CUEbNUT tel.. end at the Dour. 11 4tt

HOCP SKIRTS.

628 H00P SKIRTS, ii)R
NEW FALL BTYLES.

LA PANIER, and all other desirable styles andjizes of our
CELEBRATED CHAMPION SKIRTS,

for ladles, and children, constantly on hailand made to cruer Largest assortment la thealtf'ana specially adapted for first class trade.
CORbETbI CORbETSI CORSETS!

Retaining at very low puces. Onr assortment U
complete, embracing Tboujpson'e uiove Fittlug, laall giades, irom tf & to eS-0- Becker, superior
French Woven CorueUi, from i10 to 9,vlO; supe-il-or

Whalebune hand-mad- Uorsels, from HI cent, to
H SO. In sbleloe aMd circular gore; Uaaaiae Foy'i
corset skirt at f0.Also, Mis. Moody'. Patent Abdoin
nal Corsets; wbicn every lady should examine.

Corset Ciaxps, a cents a pair.
wnuieaaie ana rtetau juanniaetory ana oaies room!

No. ARCH btreeU

T
WH, T. HOPKINS.

HE PRINCIPAL DEPOT

FOB THE SAXS 01

REVENUE STAMPS,
ffO, 304 CHE&NUT BTREET.

CENTRAL DEPOT, No. 103 B. FIFTH ST.; '

(Ono door below Cbesnut street),

ESTABLIGIIAD 1862. ;

Tue sale of Revenue Stamps is still coutiuuetl
at the Agency.

The Btock comprises every denomination
printed by tbe Government, and having at all
times a large supply we are enabled to All and
forward (by Mali or Express), all orders, lmme
dlately upon receipt, a matter of great inipor
tatice.

United States Notes, National Bank Notes;
Drafts on Philadelphia, and Post Office Oidora
received in pay menu

Any information regarding the decisions of
the Commissioner of Internal Revenue cttoer
fully and gratuitously furnished.

Revenue Htamps printed upon Drafts, Checks
Receipts, eto.

The following rates of commission are allowed
on Btamps and Stamped Paper:
On 825 and upwards .........2 por cant.

100 " 3 "
" "800 -

Address aU orders, eto., to
STAMP AGENCY,

No. 304 CHESNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

UNITED BTATE3 POSTAGE STAMPS of
all kinds, and STAMPED ENVELOPES con-

stantly oa band.


